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AT

A. S1EDENBAGH & BRO.'S,
1104 MAIN ST.

New Goods Arriving Daily
-17

WE START

Onco mora wo rally and come to too front. VIr-
oram otis'aughtt msdo on Goods. Lot the wands
of Cheap Qooda be heard.
We'offer for this week as follows
100 Children's Cloaks from 11.00 to f12.00.
ICO Havelocks from f^.OO to 118.00. *

l*<lle«' Walklug J*ckew At 11.50.
hie#nut Jacket* At |3 00.
LtolmAtu At from 13.00 to $3fl.00.-
Ru- Jan Circuitry Paletot*, I'ellasesand Silk Clr-

oulars at astouhhiug low price*.
Over 1.500 UAraents tochose from. Nono need

go away without bujiuv. Oar prices and styles
mum AUd will null over) bod r.
Remember, all of our good* are our owu make,

OlDucUlly made for ronfl trade.
Alao, a full Hue of Ladlo*'And Children's Gloves.

Hotter/, Underwear, Corset* And llandkerchlefa.
Kali line of luHnti' Clonks, Robes, llonnets,

SklrtM And dhawle.
Ladies, when out hhoppinir do not tail to call at

the Popular Cloak House and Bazaar ot

BLUM & MARKS,
llOO Main Street.

w»

JJRS. SDKGISON & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1143MARKKT STREET,

Wheeling, W. Vs.
All operations warranted. n«80 1

QONVEX GLASS.

I hAte just received a Preparation for Cleaning
the PhotrgrAph when mounted on Convex CIIasa,
giving it a eoft and Beautiful appeaiahce. Will
uot apot or dlaoolor.

KIRK'S ART STORE,
»elQ lOOb Main stiecL

ik Mdtymtx.
Ollirc : Aok. 23 nimI 27 FourleeulU Mrrcl.

Mew Ad%crllM>iueuU.
Public Sale of Valuable Farming and Gat-1

dening Lauds.
Graud Opening.Thomas F. Heytuan.
Charity Lecture at the Cathedral.
Wanted.First Clan Drew Makers.
Wanted.Experienced Gardener.
For Kent.First class Store itoom
For Kent.Brick Dwelling.
For Bale.City Property.Aler. Bone.
Wanted.Two Good Stogie Maker.*.
Regular Matamoraa Packet.The Little

Anna.
Wheeling aadMatamoras Packet.Princess
Pieaiant Worm Syrup.Logan & Co.
New Fall Styles in Carpets.G. Mendel

it CO.
Opera House."Romany Rye.".4th page.
Convex Glastf-Kirk's Art Store.Head oi

Local.

Tberuiunieter Kecord.
The following shows tbe range of tbe tber-1

motuoter, as observed at Sconepfa drug
store, Opera House corner yesterday:

1882 1883
7 A. M. 12 M.3 r. M.7F.M. I 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 T.M.7P. M.
78 WW 70 66 74 76 72

AinuNcmeot Iota*.
Miss Minnie Palmer made ber London

debut in ber well known piay. "My Sweet¬
heart," at tbe Grand theatre Monday even¬
ing, and was accorded a brilliant reception,
wblcb almost amounted to an ovation, beius
called before the curtain at tbe end of eacb
act and receiving numerous and costly floral
offerings.
Mr. Joeepb Morrison, with a corps of Fore-

paugh's men, is here in an advertising car.
Mr. Frank MwKee, tbe General Advance

Director of Haverly's Spectacular Mastodon
Minstrels, which will give their great bar-
leque, "The Frinam of Madagascar," at the
Wneeling Opera House next Monday even¬
ing, was in the city a short time yesterday.

Col. Robert Filkins, Forepaugh'a own and
only Filkinf, was in tbe city yesterday. In
a burst of confldenoe be told a reporter that
there are only two ciicusee in existence now
.Barnum's and Forepaugh'a.and thegreat¬
est of these Is Forepaugb's.
The famous Gypsy drama, "The Romany

Rye," which haa fifty Ave people in the cast
of the plsy.twentv-eeven gennlne English
Gypsies, and three immense railway car loads
of superb icenenr, will be at tbe Opera House
for two nighta, September 26 and 27. Thla is
the best company now doing the piece, and
opena its traveling season here.
Rhea has bad a brand of cJuan named for

her. Her fame la now at its senlth.
Tbe originalNew Orleans minstrels fxbibit

at Washington, Pa., this evening, and'ftt
Bellaire to-morrow evening.

"Ladle**"
For nice sweet bread use Vienna Pressed

Yeast. All grocers keep it. xwat

Wasted.
Everybody buying goods for cash to call

aud examine onr immense stook which must
be sold for cash as quick as possible, to make
room for large quantities ooming in daily,
which we buy aud sell for cash at less than
can be had anywhere elie.
Good Caliooee, So.
Good Muslim, 5c.
Good Cashmeres, wa to fOo.
Good Velvets, 40oto$l 00.
Good Carpsts, 18 to 00c.
Good Blankets, 75o to $2 60 apiece.
Good Comforts, $1 ir> to $2 00.
Good Cloaks and Dolmans, $5 00 to $10 00.
Good Flannels, 12m to 503.

John Rokmir,
Not. 2010 and 2021 Main street.

KILLED BY A HORSE.
PILOT KICKS HIS RIDER FATALLY.

Wklle felt* "Worked" oa Ik* HUt« Fair (Jroaal
Track Ytaterds).Tk» iMfllmlty la tktb'aal

Britk L<h)m Kudij Nl«kt-Tk* Otker
Hide of the Sforj-Virion* Kent*.

A sad accident happened on the State Fair
Grounds race course yesterday shortly after
noon, the result of which will in all human
probability belbe death ot the rider of Pilot,
one of tbu running horses which took part in
the races last week. The driver, Klward
Haggerty, was speeding Pilot around the
track, when he shied, threw the man otf, and
afterward kicked him in the head,fracturing
bin skull, cutting a long gash In the scalp
from which the blood gushed freely, and In¬
flicting injuries which are expected to proye
fatal. Dr. K. C. Myers, of the Island, was at
once summoned, and dressed the man's
wound*, and he was removed to the Norlli
Wheeling Hospital, where at a late hour last
night he was raving in delirium.

.Pilot, it will be remembured, threw his
rider, the same man, by tie way, thesecoud
day of the fair, in the ruunlnp race. Hag¬
gerty was not badly huit at that time, Dul
tie was warned to be careful with the horse.
Pilot ia owned by Charles II. Moore, uf Ohio,
and was entered for the running races lust
wetk in the name of Frank Webster, of this
city. He is said to bj a dangerous animal
tD handle.

THE B'NAl Uttllif.

Another htory or the Hecent Difficulty
In the l.od|re.

The case of Jacob Emsheimer, jr., charged
with aisaulton Oapt. Craus, was to have
come up in police court yesterday morning,
but owing to the absence of witnesses matei-
ial to the defense the bearing was postponed
till Monday morning. Mr. Kmsheimer say*
the story told the Istkllnikncbr by Captain
Craus abounded in error. He explained the
ditllculties which led up to tlie encounter of
Sunday night, and claimed that he had been
wronged by other members of the lodge
Sunday night he addressed '.be Uoatr-
man, and was defending bis position,
when Mr. James Speyer objected, tayinj? Mr
Emsheimer was not entitled to tue floor.
The speaker insisted upon being heard, and
called upon the presiding odicer to protect
ulrn in his rights. Capt. Craus then interrupt
ed him, and Mr. Emsheimer became augry
and assaulted the Captain, though be sayi he
did uot hurt him, nor did he intend to, but
only to stop the interruption. He was at
once seit'd by saveral men, aud one aLthem
began pounding him from l»hina. Mr.
Emshelmw-s brother came to the rescue, and
no himself pulled out his pockt-knile, but
lid not open it. He was allowed to depart
Capt. Craus was again seen, and reiterated
ia story as printed yesterday. He also de¬

clared mat Mr. Emsheimer had started u>

leave the hall, apparently, but turned on

aim at the door and assaulted him as stated.

AINA DICKINSON*

Her Appearance km llniult t at the Opera
Home Lnsl Nl((lir.

Miss Anna Dlckiasou gave "Hamlet" at

the Open House last night, appearing in the
title role, supported by her own company.,
Hiss Dickinson is a woman of supe-ior In¬
telligence, of quick perception aud read;
<rasp, ofgreatsel{-possessionand unbounded
courage. These qualities show strongly in
aer representation of Shakespeare's moat in¬
teresting creation. Miss Dickiirton lias been
the stage Ifamkts of her time, and though
hers is uo m-re imitation, it is suggtative ol
her exemplars. Sufticient'y unlike either, it
is suggestive of ,E.lwin booth and E. L.
Davenport, and in some features seems to be
a vigorous protest against the blonde, fat
Hamlet ol Fechter.
lu thestage business thereare'some effective

gleams of originality, but thess relate easen-

dally to position and add little if anything
to the moat familiar, if not the accepted,
conception of the character. For, though
writers of speculative turn have written en-

lertainly aud instructively on this ncvor old
theme, and atill agree to disagree, there is
upon the stage and with playgoers a concep¬
tion which has come to be regarded aa tho
Hamlet, and of living actors Booth is nearest
to the thought. Moving. thee, for the moat
part, in famiiiargroovej,Missl)ickiuBonreaU>
under the primary aud very great disadvan¬
tage of constant comparison. Last evening
she waa suffering from an increasing boars*-
oeas, yet itwus apparent that she bus the
constitutional disability of a voice insuffi¬
cient in volume, lacking in flexibility and,
in critical situations, in sympathy, bbe in¬
creases this defect by permuting herself to
drop into a monotony of delivery which
mars the lines aud pains her audience.a
yery great blemish not beyond her power to
remove.
Miss Dickinson's Hamlet is, however, very

far from commou place, iu fact It is a per¬
formance of great merit. It shows to good
advantage her native intelligence, bhe has
tudied to learn the great dramatist's true
meaning,and the rendition of tho text shows o

mastery of the elocutionist's art She is always
graceful; sometime* forcible, as in the areas
scene and in the combat with Ixiertes, where
ahecompe very near the great dramatic re¬

quirements. tSho fails to mako the moot
of the scene before the players, but she
is viry far from doing that badly. Indeed,
though there is nospark of genius in her act¬

ing, she does nothing badly. Her most seri¬
ous fault is such as she cau never overcome.
She will alwaya b« a woman, aud she is not
likely to rise to such a height as that her au¬

dience will forget sho is not of the sex that
Hamlet* are made of. An intelligent lady
put it very appropr ately last night whtn
she said Miss Dickinson makes a good
frlncess of Denmark. The P.ince was
not there, but in his stead a too boyish wo¬
man who did perhaps as woll as any wc-
man could, and better than very many men
of long experience on the stage. Miss Dick¬
inson has improved since her first appear¬
ance as Hamlet. The audience, which was

sma ler than it should nave been, though
lit ncluded some of the moat intelli¬
gent of our playgoers, gave frequent mani¬
festations of pleasure, and more applause for
encouragement. Tbesupportwaifair. Ophe¬
lia (Miss Loduski Young) was partlcnlnrly
gooa in the mad scene. Tho First Grave Dig¬
ger ( Mr. John Sutherland) did his ptutwell.

Mute rri'MM cxcaraion.

The following waa received a- tr is office
last night from Mr. G. T. Gosorn, editor of
the Piedmont Obtirvcr% who has charge of the
arrangements for the Btate Press excursion:

I'lld.mont, W. Va., September lb..Owing
to a misunderatanding as to time of holding
the Press meeting at Parkeraburg, I an¬

nounced that the Editorial excursion wonld
leave October 10. The time of meeting is Oo.
tober 25 and 2tf. We proceed from Parkers*
barg to Piedmont and start from here. Tbe
first day on tho West Virginia Central road
and the next day we start In the direction of
New York. It is important that w« hear
from everybody who wants to go at once.

Ladies not excluded.

An Olil Humor Cu uAvtv Mmpe.
A special dispatch in yesterday's Pittsburgh

Commercial Gazelle eays: A rumor has gained
credence to-day that President I). F. Oowen,
of tbe Philadelphia & Heading railroad,
whose resignation from tbe company ha* to
often been prophesied, Is really going to give
up the Presidency of both tbe railroad and
tbe coal and irou companies with which he
has been so long identified. Tbe reason
given is that William H. Vanderbilt has in¬
duced him to accept the general solicltoi-
rihlp of his new system of Pennsylvania rail¬
roads at a salary equal to if not exceeding
that which he derives from tbe Heading
presidency.

.Woman nml Her Dlxeiwe*.
Is the title of a large illustrated treatise, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, New York, sent to
any address for three stamps. It teaches suc¬
cessful selfrtreatment. w saw

v if
Tux "Ocok's -Delight" attracted much no*

tice at theExpoeition, where it was approved
bv hundreds of housekeepers and cooks.
Sold by Geo. W. Johnson's Boos, 1210 Main
street
<'hictilco Kxrnrnlou via. Baltimore «fc

Ohio MnllroAcl.
On Monday. September 24,1883, tbe Balti¬

more & Ohio'will sell excursion tickets from
Wheeling to Chicago and return for $8 00,1
tickets good returning ten days. For partic¬
ularj apply to J. T. Lakk,

Passenger Agent.
$3.00. CIHC1MMATJAAD Hi; £IIBN, #6.00.

Via P. V. A HI. I- Kttllwnr K*pieni!»«r
10th.

Wednesday, September 10th, tho P. 0. &
8t. L. Hallway Company will *ell excursion
tickets to Olnolnnatl at tbe rate of Ifi.OO for
round trip including admission to the Expo¬
sition. Tickets good for return passage until
Beptember 24th. Go via the direct and pop¬
ular Pan Handle route.

C'ITT miTKM,
Krlff NolM on t'crrent Events of Minor

InUreat.
Two marriage Jicenw» were iaeued yester¬

day. 1

Thobobb Pow, No. 72, 0. A. B.', Mtrtin'i
Ferry, will bold an open meeting in their
lial). this eveninr.

Tiisik are now thirty large heavy loco-
motives in use on the Wheeling& Pittsburgh
division of the B. & 0., ten of which are new.

Tub continuous ringing 6f the Capitol fire
alarm yeeterday waa occasioned by tests of
the wires, aoina of which were out of order.
WiOnw Emmlbw, who waa shot by Jdaje

Baldwin last week, hss retained an attorney,
and will enter suit for divorce from his faitn-
less wife.
A TKUCTH05C alarm of fire was sent to the

Itlautlc eogiue house yesterday jost before
noon, caused by the upsetting and catching
fire of a kettle full of roofing tar on the creek
bank. No harm done.
Tmb Jdtuanerchor Singing Society, assisted

by the Lad'ea' boction, Kramer's orchestra
and Prof. H. J. Arbecz will give a concert at
MiHimerchor Hall this evening, for which a
tine programme has been arranged.
Fbakk Hishch takes exception to the re¬

mark iu the item about Madame Ohisnell's
stolen watch, priuted ye.terday, that he
probably got it from tbe thief. He says he
really found it, and knows nothing about
.He manner in which it got where he picked
it ap.
Tub proprietors of the "West Wheeling fer¬

ry have entered suit sgainst the owners of
the skiff ferries which plied between the city
and the Iiland last week. They claim the
tatter busiiiess is infringing on their fran¬
chise. The owners of the skiff ferries will
tljht the snit.
Paor. Tour Whitb, the aeronant and rone

walker, will probably make a balloon ascen-
siou on the State Fair Qrounda on Septem¬
ber 29, the day on which the Healy and
Lilly base ball clubs play their biz match
c-iniB. He will al*o give an exhibition of
tightrope walking.
Clkbk Hoik yesterday admitted to record

a deed made September 10, 1883, by Robert
\V. Schnelle and w^e to Amelia Falken-
itein.in consiJtratiori of $750, for 20 feet off
the south aide ot Lot'08 in Joseph Caldwell's
addition to thocity, on the corner of Chap-
line and Twenty-seventh streets.
LAfAYBiTK Haboixu and Lizzie Curtis were

indrritd last evening at' Sq_uire Arkle'u cffict
t>y Mr. DorabJaser. Several weeks ago Lizzie
hud Lafayette imprisoned for ten days. His
term exp red last week. Yesterday he appear¬
ed ut tbe Squire's cilice and requested the
Squire to marry him to Lizzie. The Squire
couldn't, but Mr. JDornblaser was sent for
and conaented to tie the knot
Yiotbboay afternoon a countryman's team

of hora8S attached to a larg-) load of bay were
left standing on Penn street, Island. They
became frigbtaned and started to run awav.
The heavy wsgtfn first collided with a lamp
coat, ruining iffthen the horses turned down
an aliov to Bro$gway and half the hay was
tosL On Brott>T$#y they ran into 8chaferle
bakery wagon, Imaahfug it and scattering
oread liberally. They were finally stopped
without any mbre damage.
Tub assault on young 8amuel Paull and the

colored man. Cooper, at Brilliant Saturday
night, is said to have been more serioua than
U ll«t represented. Cooper was pretty badly
tieaieu about the face. No clue has been ob¬
tained to the perpetrators, bat they .are
believed to ba a party of men whp were
stoned by/another boy and a colored man
.vhiiein a saloon ashorttime before, and to
fuive mistaken Samuel and Cooper for their
assailant).

PEKMUNAL *1*13X1OS.

Shwk hii'I (IomIp In ltererence to Tutlow
People.

State SenatorFontaine Smith, of Fairmont,
waa in the city yesterday.
A. B. Smith, editor of the lyler county

Slur, was iu the city yesterday.
J. R. Cowden, Esq.,. leaves to-day for Oin-

ciuati on a business and pleasure trip.
Sheriff Hicks, of Marshall county, waa at

the State House on busiuesa yesteruay.
Mr. David,Montgomery of Marshall county,

raturued last evening from a pleasure trip to
the mountains.
Cant T. H. B. Haase and wife have re¬

turned from New York, where they have
been for the past ten days.
Gov. Jackson lias gone to Farkersburg for

a few weeks' rest from the arduous labors of
the Executive Department.
Manager C. R. Tracy, of the Western Union,

and Messrs. Frank Stanton and George Bell
eave to-day for New York city.
John M. Scroggin, of Cheyenne, Wyoming,

who has been visiting his former home io
Taylor county, departed for the West yester¬
day morning.
Mrs. Rev. C. P. Masden, of St. Louis, who

has been visiting friends in the city on her
way home from the mountains, will leave
for home to-day.
Mrs. D. F. McDonald, who has been the

guest of relativfs on Fifteenth street, for a
short time past, returned to her home in
Kansas City yesterday.

WEI.MIIUHU.

rbo Animal Fair Of>eiic<t-UIiUM, Um,
etc tcle.

The Point Band, of Patterson's Mills, will
famish music for the fair.
Wm. Murchland, better known as "Fisher

Billy," died at his home ia Brooke county
yesterday mornlug? aged 84 years.
The laudlord of the Hudson House now

fries his stake with natural gas, it having
been introduced into the hotel yesterday.
The managers of tho Wellsburg steam ferry

are taking advantage of tho low water in the
river and are improving 4heir landing by
Hlling up the uneven surface with slag and
stone.
Work on the foundation of the new glast

works in Midway has commenced and will
be pushed with all possible speed, so as to get
the building under roof before the winter
season. «

The first day of the Wellsburg fair passed
offquietly with a very slim crowd In attend¬
ance. There is a better display of stock on
the ground than any year previous the pens
are nearly all full, and the other departments
are tilling up fast. More people are expected
to-day and everything pointB toward a good
fair.

Due of (lie Kiect.
Ciavcum, Ohio .The Plain Dt'altr re¬

ports that Hon.. Martin A. Koran, Congress¬
man-elect from the Cleveland, Unio, district,
bas used St. Jacobs Oil in his family and has
always found it safe and reliable, and it af-
forded him great relief io a lame knee.

The prise sewing machine offered by the
"Domestic" 8ewing Machine Company, at the
Weet Virginia State Fair, fell to Mrs. Carrit
Wooster,No. 0 Indiana street, Island. The
manager delivered her the $05 "Domestic" as

they advertised. Tally again for the old relia¬
ble-Domestic." Office 70 Twelfth street. .

We will receive this morning one car load
of choice Delaware peaches* Duchee pears
aud sickle pears at SSirniti Bros. A Ou's, 1370
Main street.

ilie 1 lirlce-Aruied l'auoiily or Truth.
The success of merit when once recogoized

as a succm invariably excites detraction and
stimulates envy, hatred, malice and all un-
charitablenees. No man or enterprise is
worthy of regard whose reputation has not
beeu Homo time assailed by the bs filed rage of
some disappointed one, whose attempt to de¬
fraud, defomo or destroy a righteous cause
has been defeated after detection. The pan¬
oply of truth, honesty and f»ir dealing to all
has caused the Louisiana State Lottery to be
invincible to anyattsck noon the integrity of
the lnanegenieut of its distributions by
Generals 0. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and
Jubal A. Early, of Virginia, and while, here
and there, some disappointed one may grum¬
ble, public opinion is unanimous that every¬
thing is straight aud iquare. The next draw¬
ing (the lGlst moathly) will take place on
Ootober Oih, and any information desired
will be given on application to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. new

"My Wife Kajr»'»
there la no Yeast In the world lifcethe White
Labia. All grocers and bakers keep it. mrar

"Tux star that leads tfaem all." The
"Domestic" tewing maohtae vlotorious. Two
grand pr'tis. First Premium on "fancy
needle work,".Kmbroidery and Bllver
Medal for btat "Double Thread 8ewing
Machine" at West Virginia Btata Fair.
Office 70 Twelfth street

I am receiving wy fall stock of women's,
misses aud childrens shots $nd mens fine calf
hand-uwed shoes in all tbe different stylef
to which I invite an inspection. f have
added several new lines to those I have been
keeping hereto/ore, making a oomplete aaiort-
nient of fine and medium goods.

& y. BLorp.

STATE AND VICINITY.
GENERAL MATTERS OF ALL KINDS.

IToolea Illla Bnricl-tVool ud flfeaat KoUa-A
Haw Paper.Cobb1 y Palra.latter* la Bridge*

port, Bartla'a Farrj aad Bellalre Tat-
tcrday.Boaadtrilla lalaagr, Etc.

The Woodsfield, Monroe county (0.) fair is
in full blast tbia week.
At last Clay county is to have a newspaper.The prospectus for the Olay County Star hu

been issued.
Horn. Georxe Hoadly, 0. H. Pendleton,

A. J. Warner and W. 8. Crowell are an¬
nounced to address the Democrats of Monroe
county, at Woodsfleld, October4tbt
The Washington, (Pa.) Reporter says that

the person estimates the wool cl<p of
Washington county this year at 5,000.000pounds has It too high, and that 3,0iX),000pounds would be mucb nearar the mark.
The Randolph Enterprise jtaya: "A deer

Wftt run by tbe hounds through Uevrrly on
Monday evening. They are anid to bj uc-
usually plentiful this (all, and our sports¬
men are already examining their guns and
putting them in order for the coming sport."
As the mail train on the B.,& C. was

coming through Woodsfleld yesterday morn¬
ing Poliett's woolen mill waa noticed by toe
passengers to be buroing, and from the ad¬
vance already made by the iiiuee tbe build¬
ing was no doubt entirely consumed. It
waa the largestindtutiial establishment in
the Tillage.

Lust week two men wltn blickened faces
suddenly and without warning sprang into
the kitchen of Nimrod Wiseman, of Wirt
county, fhere a woman waa at work, tbe
men having gone out into the fields. Oae
held a hatchet over her bead while tbe other
man ran quickly, up stairs, broke open a
trunk and took out $320. Tne thieves then
ran away.
List week there waa threshed on the farm

of Harry Sairls, near Little Washington, the
wheat irorn nine acres, which yielded nearly
thirty<(our bushels to the acre. This is about
fourteen busbtla above the average. He at¬
tributes the yield to the use of phosphate
upon the Held, which cost him twenty-five
dollars. The incraass of grain was worth
about one hundred and tewnty-flve dollars,
showing a clear gain of one huudred dollars
from (be una of tne patent manuw.

UKinUKPMKr,

PcnoiHl nmi Ueuoml Kens-A Hivb
Price for Urnudy*

Mrs. Ross Alexander is still detained at
Pa'kerflburg by her sick sou.
James Tandy is at Cambridge. His many

friends wish for his speedy return.
Either Ueneral Gibson or Jndf.e Foraker

will address the people of jUtnavllle at an
early date.

Mrs. Frank Msyberry presented her hus¬
band, Monday, with twine, both girls. All
are doing well.
Rev. M. E. Beall and wife were called sud¬

denly to Fort Wayne, Ind., last Friday,
by me serious illness of their brother and
mother.
Mr. Charles Brookunier has been called

home from New York by the very serious Ni¬
nes* of his son Charlie, who is down with
typhoid fever.
Mr. Frank Barker is to be married this

afternoon, at 4 p. u., in Morristown, O., by
thft R&v. Dr. Alexander,to MbsMary Horner,
formerly of tbia town.
EB. Herbert hss leased the Koehnlein coal

mines, which have recently been enlarged
and improved. He took charge Monday and
all wish him great success.

Mrs. Shields, nee MissEnlow, whodiedsud¬
denly at Columbus last week, was buried
from the old homestead last 8unday. She
was well known and is greatly regretted.
Tbe colored camp meeling closed 8unday

night with a rou&lng sermon from Rev. Hen¬
derson. Tbe threatening steus of rain drove
many home, bnt these who stayed were
amply repaid.
During the recent scourge of scarlet fever

Among tbe miners up Wheeling creek Dr.
Van Waguer waa uuremitting in bis kind¬
ness and attention. As a very slight testi¬
monial of their regard tbe miners have re¬
solved at an early date to present bim with
a floe microscope and other useful articles.
The alT.ir takes place soon and tbe Doctor is
to be congratulated.
Mayor Junkina has been busy;seventeen dis¬

orderlies and drunki, tbe dues varying from
$3 to (5 and costs. Cue was a Bible agent, but
it was not the fault of the book. Three more
cases arc on the docket to be tried to-day.
William Gaudy overheard a prisoner asking
for brandy. A bottle was procured, and af¬
ter taking a small drink tbe flask was placed
on a shelf overhead. William thinking the
moment and opportunity propitious, helped
himself to it and walkedoO. Marshal McCon-
obey sopn had hands on him and William
was tined $50 and cost* for his little fun.

BKLI.AIKK,

Bortlnry-Democruilc Uor lluic.Ferry
Aground, Etc.

Mrs, H. 8. Smith is visiting at her father's
Mr. John Kirk Patrick's.
Some tqols for the extraction of the lost

drills arrived yesterday at the gas well.
MIwj Fannie Battelle is home after some

months absence in Toledo and Cleveland.
The remains of the old creek bridge were

yesterday romovod by the bridge company.
The Germans aro pushing the preparations

for a big time at tbe approaching celebration
of the landing of the Germans.
Miss Boyd,of Wheeling,and MissWaddell.of

Short Creek, have been guests, for a few days,
at Mr. Hopkins', on North Belmont street.
The Benwood ferry boat, with a large load

on it, stuck fast yesterday on a barjust below
the landing at mis side of the river, and had
to remain there some time.
M. A. Foram, one of the l emocratic Con-

greflimen«elect, is announced to spaak Friday
evening at City Hall, at the first Democratic
meeting here this campaign.
At Hurt's Grove, near Kelsey's Station, on

the B., 'A AC., on Baturday, all the Sunday
Schools of the whole neghborhood, f'om
Bethel to Armstrong's Mills, will hold a
union picnic.
Rev. R. G. Wallace, of tbe United Presby¬

terian Church, will be abseutabout a month,
visiting the western part of the State. Rev.
8amuel Frazier is expected to preach once or
twice during that lime.
The preachers of Bellaire are working hard

for the success ot the Second Amendment.
Another meeting was held last night at the
Chnrcb of God.and one at City Hail to-night.
A. H. Norcros3.of Trumoull county, will
speak on the same subject.
When James Wise aud bis family returned

to their home at Rock Hill Sundav after
cbnrob, they found every drawer and closet
in theboute turned npaide down by persons
who had ransacked the house. Nothing waa
missing except a razor and a shirt.
The B ,Z. & C. track, below the turn-tablf,<

is now np on a narrow high strip, tbe ground
having all been leveled off around it prepar¬
atory to movirig the track to this lower level
and farther from the river to allow room for
the Ohio Valley track outside of it.

MARTIN'S PKHRY.

Peraonul, Poller, Political and Unu
Kews.

Mr. Miflln One nnd wife, of 8mlthfield, are
visiting Dr. A. R. Oug.
Mm. fapuin Inglebright left yesterday for

Cincinnati to join hor husband.
Charlie Moore, an old offender, was at it

.Rain, drunk and disorderly. He is working
out his fine on a stone pile.
Capt. Samuel Dean, the geoial Postmaiter,

has returned from a short vacation trip to the
Louisville Exposition and Nashville. Hei
says the exposition is immense.
Mrs. Dorothy Bunch, charged with selling

ale and liquors on Sunday, was before the
Police Court yesterday. At drat she bitterly
denied the accusation, but after reflection

Slead guilty. Mayor Mitchell atsossed the
ae at only $25 and costs.
The first speeches of the campaign by Gen.

Kaum and W. P. Wilcox were likened to
with great interest t?y a large prqwd. The
meeting being held in the open air, the
ipeakers were at a disadvantage. Mr. Wil-
cox made an unusually line address, and is
said to be one of the most eloquent atumpera
ever In this ercj of the SJate, Jfe Is qn old
Bridgeport cittjun, having driven a stage
there over thirty years ago. He is a work1 na
man and speaki to working man. The He.
publicans.feel cheered and are going in to
win big this time.
Mr. Hanes kindly informed an Intklliosv*

cxb man yesterdsy that operations on the gas
weir would be bfgsn by 8aturday. The
foreman has arrived, the new boiler is on the
ground, and a ney set of drilling tools.
They have reaobed a depth of 1.^2$ feet, and
at lkC45 feet expcct to strike a large flow of
gas. At Laughlin's mill the boring still con¬
tinues. A depth ofW8 feet has been reached.

Saltwater in large qnantiiiea is being dis-
charged from the boring /very three boars,
two streams then flowing for about ten min¬
utes. 80 far they have met with the same

indications as 00 the other side of the riter.
¦OVADMV1LL&

Railroad, Coaf, I'rfeon, Fervonal auU
General flatters.

A niece of Superintendent West's, from
Harrison coanly, is visiting her uncle's
family at the prison.
The grading down of D street aud up of C

street, Second ward, is makinga big improve¬
ment on those thoroughfares.
A twelve-year-old dsughter of Thomas

Borsey, of the Third ward, is so siok that but
little hopes of her recovery are entertained.
Grave creek is almost dried up, and the

water that stands in "holes" slong the bed of
the stream are Ailed with dead and dying
fish.
Cant. Israel, contractor for furnishing coal

for the prison has commenced stocking up
for winter. Tbe coal is obtained from the
Union coal works.
Josspb Wood well, Esq., u prominent busi¬

ness man of Plttsbnrgu, and wife were in
town hut week, visiting Mr. Woodwell's sis¬
ter, Mrs. R. Anshutz, of Water street.

Col. Robert White was in town yesterday,
on business connected with the Ohio River
railroad right of way through the Kloinan
mill lands, and the purchase of the depot
and machine shops' site.
The gang of petty thieves with which our

town has Been cursed for years past, opened
the fall campaigu last week by stripping Mr.
Dlz's peach trees of a lot of fine fruit.
Double barrelled shot gnus appear to ba the
only remedy for this species of annoyance.
The Ohio River Railroad Co as'ruction Com¬

pany is how waiting the arrival of iron to be¬
gin track laying from this point south. A
large number ofcross ties have been received,
ana all that is now wanted to commence
operations is the construction train and rails,
Some of the negroes quartered iu the

shanty at the lower end of town got on a
"tare", lsst Saturday evening, and kept up
a fearful racket until late in tne night, much
to the annoyance of the dwellers in thai por¬
tion of the city.
A wager was made heiy yesterday evening

by a gentleman connected with the Ohio
River Railroad, with a "skeptic," that trains
would be running on that road the entire
distance between lien wood and Parkersburg
by the first of January next.
Work was resumed at the coal shaft ye!-

terdey morning. After Retting through the
coal vein the work of sinking the "tfoup"
where the drainage from the bank will be
conducted to be raised to tho snrface by the
aid of a steam pump, will be commenced.
Harry Dunlap and Bab Jones were before

the Mayor yesterday evening, charged with
<ightlngonWatorstreet,8aturdayeveninglaat.
It appearing from the testimony in tbe case
that Dunlap vr&s the aggressor, and that
Jones wbs not to blame in tbe matter, the
former was lined $5 and costs, amounting to
$8, and the latter discharged. Tbe fine and
costs were paid.
An excellent quality of coal is being rain-

ed on G. S. McFadden's land, at tbe mouth,
of 8tnbbb' run, on Wheeling creek. The vein
is three feet ten inches in thickness and the
quality of coal.shown the writer appeurs to
ne equal in quality to the six foot vein.
There is talk of forming a company hero to
work the mines as the coal can be readily
sold at sevon cents a bushel to farmers ia the
vicinity.
George W. Rohm, alias Robert Graham,

and William Hammond, alius John James,
were received at the prison yesterday from
Wood county. They were convicted for bar-1
glarizing KaltmeBk.jr's store, getting three
years each for that offense, io which was
added, in Rohm's case, a life sentence on ac¬
count of having served two former terms in
the psnitentiary, the first in the Mary.sne
state prison, and the second here Five years
additional wbs given Hammond, be having
also served a term in the Maryland peniten¬
tiary. Sentence was suspended at tne time
of conviction, whioh was several months ago,
in order that application might be made to
the Supreme Court for an appeal, and the
constitutionality of tbe law imposing addi¬
tion penalty on account of former convic¬
tions, be determined. Whether such appli¬
cation was made or not the writer has not
been able to learn.

THE DAILY MARKETS.

Tim Flnnnclnl World.
N*w Youc. September 18..Money At 2a2X per

cent, closet! at 2 p*r cent. Prime mercantile papei.'.Ku7 per cent. Starling Exchange bankers' bills
steadier at 94 83; demand 94 85*<.
Gov*a«MK<w-Hiro^g

U. S. 3s, I08A& P. A 8. C. finds...MM
U. a 4)& ooupouB...112<»| V. P. bonds, first*....112H
U. a. 4s, coupons P. Land Ui*uu...los>i
Pacific to of Mtt 12» iU. P. sinking fund...U4)6
Central Padficfirsta.ll}>i Tex. Pac. laud ar'U. 66
Erie seconds....... tMJ-Jdo Klo Uraud div.... 7t%
Lehigh A Wilkes...JW
Railroad Bo.soa-Flrm.
St tc SEuuBinia.Quiet.

LouWana consols...- 71 Virginia Gs . 80
Missouri W. 106 Virginia coufols, ex*
81 Joseph lot) trainat. coupons... 41
Tennesuee Ga. ;.. 88 Viigluin deferred-... 8
Tennessee C6, new.... 87 Hx. div.
Stocks.The marketopened firm and advanced

X toW pe: ce:it, tao latter Lake Shore, other Van-
derbilts and Louiull o A Naahvlllc were strong.
Vlllard'swtrc weak, and the only re^on given fur
the dccllueb-dog tlut tho eld bearpsity were free
stllersaudexcecudto break the market thereby.
With tho single exc.-pdon of Denver, th«j market
remained qulto firm und yleldei only % to 4$ per
tent. Denver was heavy, and ran off from £ifi to
2->H, Mlchluau Central tell oil* from 81 to 82}Z onsales of only 4,000 shares. After 111? early decline
the market cut away from weak spots, and ofter 2
o'clock theie was mora ictivi'y aud au improve-
mem of X to VA iter cent, Late Shore leading.,
Urge amounts of this alock and other trunk Hue
shares were taken by broken, usually acting for
Vanderbili's
In councctlon with tho advance of the trunk

line* it was stated that tho companies htd more
business r llerlug than they eon Id aceommodatc
and negotiations pending by which tho opposition
by lake profilers woul i be withdrawn either by
purchas-j orutherwiie. Tho advance in the gen¬
eral list had a stimulating effect ou Vlllard pro
irty, and they recovered yA pot ceut esch for

..orthorn Psdbeoommonand preferred to 40% and
74 respectively, and ^percent for Oregon A Trans-
Continental to 06% Denver also recovered 1 per
cent to *7K. As compared with last night's closing
prices arc 1V4 to 1% per cent higher. In specialties
Paul He Mail rose 1 per cent to 86)4. The ateaniship
*ri*la to-lay brought 1280,000 01 gold in French
coins and bars.
Transactions, 280.000»hares.

iNash. A CbaL. 65Adams fixprea ..132
American Kxprea.- 89
Canada Southern.... 60)
Central Pacific 6 j
ChesapeakeA Ohio.. 16)
do 1st preferred.... 38
do 2d preferred 1%

C.,0., C.A1 64
Denver A R. G 27%
Erie ~ 8iS
do preferred ,b

Fort Wayno -130%
Ban. A St. Joseph.,,. 39
do preferred \)i%

Kansas A Texas. 26
Lake Erie A W 21%
Lake Shore .1045
LouLsvlllo A Nash.... 61 *

L. N. A. C 40
M.AC, lstnref'd,... 10
do 2d preferred 5

Mem. A Chas. 42
Michigan Central.... M*
Mo. Pacific 101^1

llroiuMnfTi and Provisions.
Mbw Yore, September 18,- Flour steady; receipts

21,000 barrels; exports 3,700 barrels; common to
good $d 70a4 16; good to choice 512016 70. Wheat,
spot lots a trlilo lower; options opened kajfc lower,afterwards stronger, reacted lal%,\ closing steady;
receipts 318,000 nuthels: exports 'jfi,CU) bu* ^
2 spring II W; uuunulad rod'll 03al 18jf: 1 . ....Ma82J$; garner No. 3 red OJfcc; ungraded white
SI Olsl 10X; No. *2 red September, x«1on ud.ooo
bushels at 11 lOfcal 11, doslug at II11; October,
¦ales 1,120 000 buahols at«t 10%*1 U%, closing at
tl 11% November, sales 2,63fl.U» bushels at IU3a
al 14J4. cloalug at Si 14; Decern be r, nits 1,272,OuO

cloidng firm; reoeipta2J!t.00Q bushels; exports bo.uw
btis&e*: ungraded[VUniK Nr. 8. No. '2,
60>tt619io In elevatori 6lka02c afloat; No. 2 white
69V^: No' 2 »»epU'in»M.T 6(^a61Mo. doslnK at
61Uc; October Al£a62Ho, eloaing at 92n; November
Blfcaeilic, closing at 6lHc; December fi'.iaCOc. d(*luu
atbuc. Oau He higher receipts 86,000 bush.; exports
10,000; western mixed 33a36c; whito western 85a43c
H<y in fsir demand and Arm. Coffee stendy. Sugar
quiet and steady. Mclan«cs tition^on New OrleaiiK

40KB. FtJ^s. western fresh in fslr demand and
market Ann. Pork quiet and firm; new mtti 912 COa
a12 60 Lard strong; prime steam 8 46c: October
8.10s8 8*c; Novembtf 7t»W&15el, Deoemb«r8,00a8.10c.
January 7.a7iS.lCc. ilutter in good demand and
Arm. oheoao llrmer; wpitern (1st HalbHo.

(.'HHMflO, Meptember '8.-Flour quiet and un-
ohanged. Wheat opened lower and closed higher;regularJ^ Sepumiber, OlJic October;
November, OS^aSSMc Dcoembcr, No. 2 cnlcago
spring t^ic; No. 8. 82c; No. 2 red winter lWc. Corn

New Jenny Cent
Northern Pacific. 40!*do preferred 78*
Northwestern- 12*, J.do nroferred........l4ijiSew York Ceutral... 17k
Ohio Central 4C
Ohio A MLwliidppi... 80S
do preferred. 90

Pad tie Mall £6%Pittsburgh 18a
.Reading. 61%|8t. L. A 8. F. 28
do preferred 48

St. Paul 106%do preferred 121 %
Texas A Prtlflc. 89
HsaKlfer:^4
\V.,8t. L. A P 22U
do preferred 35>4WeU^FareoKx 117^

Western Union 88

5 November,
May. RyoflrmatWc. Barley dull at69kc, Fial-
seed steady nud in fsirdemu-jW II pork 1
od weak and ltoi»fr, d«cg at insido t
110 fioaio eft "cash ^aud9 September; |10

7.07JU7 700 >Wi 7.T4K.7,74o JtQU.I7. Bulk Mill
In Mr damanO; iliouldeii 6J<a iliort rib 6c, Aort
dour 0.15c. Butt.r ud unchuisoJ. tfp,

l.TlVt Nonttbon 7.UJ4.7.B0 you.
PHiuoBJau. Px.. Scittombcr is..Flour noml-

o.ll; uuduuitd. »but opuodlonorudi loud

swagsTstd&ura
high mixed COc; jrollow MMMc: sail mixed Sep¬
tember 59>i«CQc: OctoberMMg»M? NovemtoMSaWKc-December 56»57c. Oat* higher reacted tic
No. 2 mixed IQtr, No. 2 white S4K*3MteNo. 1
white 86c. Provisions steaiy: newiBCfivmllfBOal4 00. Lard quiet: city refined 9 u0a9.26o. --Batter,
choice scarce nad wanted; creamery extra 27a28c;
good to choice 15«17c. Eggs steady at 25a2fic.
Baltimore, September 18..Floor quiet and un¬

changed. wheat, western lower, but clown* a
ihade firmer: No. 2 winter red spot S> MKal OWfc
Sepiemb.-r >1 OAat MM: Octohor ifonjalM; Novem¬
ber tl ltftal lOJfc December SI l«f '«« w»t
era firmer and quiet: mixed «pot 6vc bid: October
67Kc bid: November and Docember lower, old,
M%s. Oat* higher and firm; weattrn white 37a39c;
mixed 31s36c. ltye lower it 63i6l«. H»y unetuog-
ed. Provisions dull with a declining tendency.
Butter Arm: wettern packed 10a20c; creamery a*
27c. Eggs firm at 22c. Coflfee firm: Rio uraooa
ordinary to fair 9al0Kc. Sugar quiet; Jl soft fc&c.
Whiskyiteady at |1 l&al 18*.
Toledo, O., September 18. Wheat active but

lower, closing active and a shade higher, No. 1
amber Michigan fl 10; No. 2 SI 01; r.jecied 75c;
No. 2 red winter cash, St Olji: HepttmberSI 02: Oc¬
tober SI 0154: November St 06%\ December SI 06J<:
January SI J0>i: No. 3 red WjZjs n'o.4 rtd Siabte:
rejected SSafttc. Corn quiet and firm; high mixed
Ale: No. 2 cash, 62c, September, October and No¬
vember, year60c asked; January 49Kcbid: rejected
48c: no wade 45c Oata quiet; No. 2 ciah and
September 28c; October 30c; November SOtfc: Do-
cemter 303{c.
OtNCiUKATi, 8optember 18 .Flour steady and un¬

changed. Corn stesdy at51kccash ano October.
Wheat opened weaker and closed firm at SI 02a
al 0.5 cath: SI 03*al (October, SI 03tf Novem¬
ber, SI 07 December. Oats barely steady at 28*28t{c.
Bye weaker and lower at 55)fa6Cc. Provisions dull
aud nominal, except bacou, which Is lower;
shoulders G'ic; e.ear ribCftc; clear 7.4ic. Whisky
firm at SI 18. ^Butter strong: creamery 25a26c;
dairy JSalflc.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pi .September 18..Petroleum opened

at St 14'4, and closed at Si 14k; the hlgbod polol
was Si 15Sand lowest SI 13%. S«les amounted U
3,700,000 barrels. Clearance* .September 17th
12,704,003 barre's, bnipments yesterday. United
pipe line 69.476 barrels; tidewater 20.070 barrels
dally average for the mouth 72 fcl»3 bsnels; charter!
23,WJ barrels; dally average (or the month 10,bCt
barrels Runs Saturday ana tundcy, United 70.40C
barrels: tidewater 10,360 barrels; daily averages*,
#29 barrels. The trado is looking with Interest fm
the report of the Gauge Committee, which will la
made public to-Jay.
PrrrsBoaoH, Fa.. September 18.-Petroleum falrl]

active: rultedccrtllU-itesstcady; closing at SI 14%.
Thoalternoon session uontluupd a tlve out Irrcgu
lan opened at SI 14%; declined to Si 13%- recovered
and advanced to SI io%; closing at SI 14%.
Bradford. Pa., September 18..Crude oil steady

total ruus Monday, 98,407 barrel*; total shlpmet:u
90,345; charters 23,809; clearances 8,202.O*JO; United
pliKi lino.certificates opened alill4%; closed si
SI 14%; highost price SI JBJf, lowest 8118%.
TiTuaviu.»,PA.,Soptembor 18..Petroleum opoo

ed at|1 MS: highest SI 1554: lowest ft 13%: closed
at Si lt%- Shipment* 89.00U barrels; charters uoue.
NiwYonc. September 13..Petroleum quiet and

steady; United 8114%.
Philadelphia, Pa September 18..Petroleum

firm at 8%a8Xc.
Baltimore, September 18..Potroleum dull and

unchanged.
I.Uo Stock.

Chigaoo. September18..Tho Drovert' Journal rn

Kits: Hogs.Receipts 16.000 head; shipments4.00C
ad. Market dull aud I0al5c lower: packing 84 40

a4 65; pacxlngand shipping S4Cia5 00. light St B&d
5 00; skips S3 Ma t 40; closed very weak. Cattle-
Reoelpts 8,000 hoad: shipments 1,500 head. Market
dull and weak and lOal&o lower no export offered:
good to choice sblppiuR 84 95a) 85; commou to
medium 84 H5; range I0al5c lower; craw Texan*
S3 9*»4 05; Wyoming Texans S3 05; thin ballbreed
5400. h'ic.'p.K' tvipw 1,500 head: shipments 200
head. Market'stoidy and slow: Inferior to fair
S3 50a3 25; good S3 95; choico $4 0C;Texaus 82 t Us8 75.
Kast Liberty. September 18..Cattle.Receipt"

I,743 head Msrket very dull and prlcca kc oil
from yesterday's prices. Hoss-Recelpta l.TOObead.
Market hluw; Philadelphia* S5 40a5 50; Yorkers 85 2Q
a5ja5. tiheep.Receipt* 1.200 head. Marxet fair,
and prlccs a shade higher than yesterday.
Cincinnati, September 18..LIvo hogs quiet;

common and light S3 90a510; packing ana butchers
84 60s& 30. Recclpu 1.100 head; shipments 128
head.

.tain
Dry Good*.

New York, September18..For Taesday there hsi
been a fair domnudaud the market shows a steady
hardening, but particularly so for low and medium
grades, bleached aud brown cottons, flannels, drew

Joodsand prlutlug clothes, the last nsmtd advauc-
uk 6 per cent in ten day*. Agouti again advanced
Amoskeagshlitlugt2J< per cent, alio Amokkesg %
snd Alexandria 36 Inch bleached to 9 cenis. In
allclaxhesof seasonable specialties therelaaeooil
liiisim- ,i snd the continuation of a large trade by
Jobbers at all dla'rlbutiug points maintains an
ordei aiiddomandnan exctiw on both stocks and
production, the Empire Woolen Company and
al*o the Riverside mills and Oswego Falls liavlug
sold the largest possible production to April 4th,
and havo withdrawn samples from farther tale.
The general tone of the market Is stronger aud
iiealtliler,

Codoil.
New York, September 18..Cotton quiet and

steady: futuroi barely steady: Seotember 10.40c;
October 10.44c; November 10.55c; December 10 65c:
January 10.77c; February 10.91c; March 11.04c: April
II.10c; May ll.26c; June ll.SGc; July 11.46c

Wbe«lluK WholCNAle Hsrhei.
INTELLIOENCER OWCK, \Wheeunb, Tuesday, September 18. /

Tho quotations given below have been changed
considerably since lsst week. Uami remain up
aud are strong; the other meats andlardi have alio
advanced. The entire provlilou market is firm and
a good trade was transacted the past week. Sugars
and coflccs havo been marked up and the grocery
trado generally lia? been lively. Tho grain market
is about tho same.dull and very little doing. The
tigurcs given below are subject to tlactuallons
during the week.
Grain.Wheal 8105 per bushel. State oata ft?c:

Ryo 6to, but very U.llo lu the market. Slate
com 60c on the wharf
flow-Fancy patents, (spring aud winter) $6 50

St. Louis (wluter) 86 soao 75; fancy family
white amber and wluter f6 00: choke family
(choice red winter) 85 50a6 00 XX family (medium
winter) 85 50a6 75: XXX bakew' (Minnesota) S«25a
0 50; XX bakeis' (Wisconsin) 85 75a6 00. Corn mea
85a90c In pajter. Oatmeal.medium brand-872fia
7 50 per bbl: fancy 87 75«8 00 Ryo flour 84 60a4 75.;Mill Feed.White middlings 118 00 coarse
do 820 00; seconds 818 00; brau SIC 00; chopped feod
880 00.
Hay and Sfraw-Prlme timothy 88 00s9.00 por ton;

prime baled at 89 OOalO 00. Wheat straw K 00; oat
straw 87 00.

PROVISIONS.
8 C Hams, 8 to 12 lb average....... 15
.. .. 12 to 15 lb average 14%
" " 16 to 18 lb averago 14%

Breakfast Bacon - 12 1
8 C Shoulders. 9%alu
Clear tiidoa 9%Mess Pora (barrel 200 lbs)-....- S185U
Dried Beef, C 14
Pure Leaf Lard, Tlercca, 850 lbs. 10
" " " Barrels, 250 lbs.....,, 10%

Hull Ikriula, 1W lta. 10SRefined Lard, tleroea
BologLaSausage 12S
Choose. Rich and Mild...... 9%alU%Lard Oil, Kxtra Western Strained TaaSO
Carbon Oil ~.8XalQW
White Miners' Oil, Winter Strained 54

aaocERiKs.
Green Coffee.Fancv Bio, per lb. He; choice do,12c; prime Rio, 10c; good Rio, 9%c; ordinary,

be; Java, 90a22c.
HoaMeit Coffee-

I«<al8%c: In bulk, l:
Koadtd Coffee.Inpaper, per lb, 14%: lower gndes,' ri%o; Java, bulk, 25c.

ilandard confectioners, A, per lb, 8Jfic;Windsor A, B%c; Praino A, 8kc; refined yellow
7%a8c; granulated, 9%c; powdered, 9%c; crushed,9%c; cut loaf, 10a
..tyrtip*.Choice maple, 80c; choice sugar syrup,40c; prime lugar syrup, 45c,
yitee-Carolina, Qa7o%.
yew OrliOM Molam*~-Chol<x, 65c; strictly prime,SOc: prime, 48c: good 45c..
Tta».Young Hyson, per lb, 26a40c; guupowdor15a75c; Imperial, 85a50c; Japan, 23a70c; Oolong, 22a

75c: Souchong, 22a65c.
Candle*.Star, full weight, lt(%c; stcarinc, per set,I8%c; mould, per set. lie.
RncfW-Cholce wlno, 12c, per gal.; standard citybrands. UalSo per gal.; oouutry, I8al5c per gal.,toqunllty. ,Wooden JTore-No. 1 tubs, per doicn, " 7 50;No. 2 tubs per doxen, 85 50; No. 8 tubs

per doson. 85 M; 2-haop pails pordoxen, 8160; 3-hooppalls, 8190: keelen per uest, SI 85; butter tubs,Solba capacityj»4 60; do, 85 lbs capacity, frl 00; do»lbs oajiadty, 83 M, waahboardi, plain, H 50al 75washboards, patent, per doicn. 82 50a2 75,
Canned Good*.Pie peacliea, 8 lb fl 10; peaches, f.

lb 82 00; tomatoes, 3 lb, Bakers. Si 00; sweet corn,llOOal 25; WJtwlavY oarn, |l 85; strawberries, -21b,II25: UUckberrles, 2 lb., 8100; .raspberries, 2 lb,Jjried Fruit*.Now 1

iioiunpareddo. 15al6c; raspberriea 85a36c, black-
berrlea 10c. New suu dried-Applyo, quarters 7c;illood, 8s9c; peaches, uew h&lvfcs, e?4aT%c; do
juarters 6%aG%c: do. pawd ldalic; do. blackborrles
w; do. raipherrtea 8lai«c; plttad cherries 27*2*0.
Kow efaporsted spples iSairc; Apple* very slow.Wis-Lard oil, extra western itralned, 95c*8l 00
*rbon oil, 8%c;whlttimiaers' oil. winter strained,«c: O. T. C. oil lOUalOc,

a7e. aooordlng to quality. Umburger 12c.
fuh-Xo. 8 mackerel, bbls., 410 00; No. 2 mediumF10 50.
6adi-8ale« ol timothy ccod h« II Mil 7ft perbushel; clover raull |8 0fea5); largo Id 76a

9 00,m to (itlilUT*
TWtoW'-i^juntry 7a7>fo; bcctwax 83a25c per lb.
&U.No. 1 per bbl 11; extra perbhl fl uj; dairy

per bbl, fl M.
toted Con»-aa9cp<Klb,

MOCELUNKOV'I.
27bn«y.White clow, new 23a£cln land 2-poundframe* per pound; New York, in Irregular packages

18a20c. Buckwheat 16*16c; «trainod I0al2c
Butter.KxtraeliolcoOhlo. itfa'JOo; medium 10cl2

Strictly frc«li. lSa'JOc. i
Promt*.10*16e |*r lb.: apple butter, 5a5Ko perpound: jell* 8c per twund. ' *v w

FruiUaud rmrto/-ft»-PpUtoj«,BOWMUUjcni, 76c:

BERtW?Sffte cscbajeft, now MUthern, per crate, ti 60n2 76. heana,
per box. 76ca|l to. Pineapple*, fancy, per hund¬
red, 16a20c; good, 10al6c. Rlyur Water melon*

bftx. & Pt*n- bell, per bbl. |2 26.2 76; Bartfett
peartnOOtfOa DamMd plums pw b^. tifti

lJatVrt-U** icoue, per lb, MaCOc: lalxad <6a60c." ..uiy.|i 16 per proof gallon.
llboJ.S3aI6c are the ruling figure.

Wheeling LlveMtoek Karket,

SBMSWfet""
«S*6)<c per lb.

3^alo per lb.
Xogt-ifytyo for bot grade*,

SPECIAL EXCnUiUR

To Chicago, Toonlay* ftrpternber 2«tb,

The Pittaburgh. Cincinnati & 8t. Louis
Railway (.Pan-Handls Rout*) will ran an*
other of its popular cheap excursion! to
Chicago on Tuesday, September 25 th. Ticketa
good returning until Octobar 4th, inclusive.
The we^tharet this time of the year la just
right for traveling, and you will enjoy a visit
to Chicago. For information u to the time
of trains and low round trip ratea, apply to
neartat agent of the P.. C. & St. L. Ry.

Chiuiie or Miud.
I declined to insert your advertisement of

Hop Bitters laat year, because I then thought
they might not ba promotive of the cauae of
Temperance, but find they are, and a veryvaluable medicine, myself and wife having
been greatly benefited by them, and I take
great pleasure In nuking them known. Rev.
John Seaman, Editor Home Sentinel, Alton,

N. Y. .TTH«*W

6AD BLOOD!
SCROFULOUS.

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

In 1870 Saofuloiu Ulcers broke out on my body
until my brea»t was ono turn of ooiruptlon. Some
ot then© Ulcer* were not less than one and one-hall
lnche« In diameter, tho edges rough, ragged, and
*emingly drad, the cavity open to the bono and
ill ed with oflennlvo matter livery thing known to
the medical faculty wn* tried In vain. Graduallythe bouo itself became diseased. and then theaul-
Jerlng began in earnest. Bono Uleer* began to take
the plaeof tioae hitherto od Uie surface. I be
camo a mere wreck. For months at a time I eould
not get my haudi to wy head bccsuie of extreme
wrene**. ('ould uot turu le bed. Knew not what
it was to bo an hour even free from pain, llad
,rea»ou to look upon life iuelf an « cur«e. In the
inmtutrof I860, after ten years of this wretched
eslkUncc, I began to use tho cuticura Remedies,
and after two years' persistent use of them the hut
Uloer hah healed. The diead dlrcaae has sue
cam bed. All over the btcatt where wan once a
man of corruption ia no* a healthy skJn. My
weight has lucrewed from one hundred and tweu-
ty-ihree to one hundred aud fifty-ilx pound«, and
the good work la still going on. 1 foel myielf a new
man. and all thruugh the Cuticura Remedies.

JAMtS B. BlCHABbSON,
Custom Hotkc. New Orleans.

Bworn to before Unit d States Commissioner
J. 1). CBAwromi.

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
Of Scrofulous, Inherited and Contagioua Humors.
«u<l thus remove the roost prollllcbauae of humau
lufTering to clear tin * kin of Disfiguring Blotches
Itenlng Tortures, Humiliating trupiloui, and
LOathiome Sores caused by Inheritel Scrofula, to
purify and boautlfy the 8kin, and restore the Hair
ko ili-it uo trace of disease remain, Cuticura Hesol-
vent, the new Blood rurifier, aud Cutfcura and
Cuticura Soap, tho great etkln Cure* and Beautl-
flow, are Infallible. They are the only remedies
that succttd when physicians aud all other mean*
fail.
Frico of Cuticura, small boxes. 60 cents; large

boxes, fl. Cuticura Resolvent, II per bottle. Cu-
Ileum So*p. 25 Cents. Cuticura Shaving Soap, 16c.
Bold by all druggists.
Pot'wr Drug & Chemical Co.. Boston, Masa.

Naulord'fi Radical Cure
vor tho Immodlato Relief
end PermanentCure ofevery
form of catarrh, from nsim¬
ple Head Cold or Ibfluen**
to ihu lots of Smell. Taste,
and Hearing. Cough, Bron

»hitia, and Calarrhsl Consumption. Complete
Treatment with Inhaler, II, at all druggists'.

s<jfcw,>*

GENERAL NOTICES.

j^AST STATE FAIR-

ITOTICE 1
AH persons having claims against the Association

will please present tn-j same to Geoige Hook,
Secretary.
All persons who bave not reoelved their articles

can get them by calling at tho Court House.
All premiums will be paid on and after Thurs¬

day, Septembers. GEORGE HOOK,
Mlfi Secretary.

STANDARD
BUILDING ASSOCIATION!

The Standard Building Awodatiou arc htill bell¬
ing stock to new member* by paying up weekly
dun* irom Mar 0, 883, to data ana will continue
to do bo lor a abort time. They loan raonor on real
...state security. and allow the itorrower todraw oat
the full amount of a ibare, f ibo.oo
MJetsoveiy W»dtitsdsy evening at 7 o'clrck, In

Bulging Atsoclation Hall, No. 1314 tfarkct street.
For Information call on

chas. ir. Berry, President.
R. J. Smyth, Vice-Pruldent.
diss. W. c.ouner, Secretary.
W. 0. Wilkinson, Treasurer.
w. J. W. towden. Solicitor.

noutD or niMECTOKti.
Geo Hook, A. J. McNash, I. Warren,
Luke Fltton, H.F.Beh.ens, G. A. Beall,
Geo. G. McKown. so I-was

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

NEW GOODS
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.

LaBelle Store,,
Cor.ClmplInc ic ThlrlJ-llrst Sir.

Plain White Flannels,
Plain Red Flannels,

Plain 6rey Flannels, |
Bed, Blue aud Gray Twill Flannel*.
Plaid Flanueli from JOc to 60c.
Woolen Yarm in all colors.
Bleached aud UnblouctiedCwtjn Flannel, equal

to any in the ci y, aud at low prlco.
Colored Canton Flannels.
Cheviots and Ginghams.
White and Turkey Red Table Damisk.
Ladles' Cloth, Black and Colored Cashmeres, I

equal in quality and as low In price H* any In the |city.
Home-made Blankets and Flannels.
We have the Largest and Best Store of the I

kind in the city.
We make a 8PKCIALTY of 8ellln« Good Goods.
WOurs is a General Store where?you can get al-1most anything you need for Housekeeping pur

pose*. 1

J-., :m:_
SIXFINB

DRESS SHIRTS
Gentlemen desiring Perfect Fitting Shlrta, madeIn tee roost ar-Utlo and durable manner should

leavooideni with us.

Collars and Can, Underwear, Hosier* Scarfs
Ties and Handkerchiefs for men.

Hpeclsi Bargains In Broken Lines of Underwear90 per cent lea than regular pnoca.

Jones & Littell,
1333 MARKET STREET,

OPPOSITE OPERA HOl'BK, WHhELINO.
Sioim-Ncw Toii, riitiburth, AlUghwiy ud I

npoeim.audO

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.*
Britiik Mtdital Jtunul.

"A necessity at rvtry Tai/t and al
every Bar." New York Tribune.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
OJ allGrwert, DrVfgillt,& Mitt. Wat. Dtalrrl.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BAKIHO fOWPBR.

POWDER
Absolutely, Pure.

Thli fowdst n«ver varies. A. marvel of purity
stieugth aud wholewmcness. M nj mrno-r |(*i
than the ordinary kiud», ai.d canuol lw told iu
competition wilh tho multltudHol low test. short
weight, alum or pHo«vh«te powder*. soihosly
IV can?. KO\AL BAKINtf 1'OWDBE * O..
oc17'PA\t 106 W»ll S'rrct. Now York.

WANTED.

WANTED- FIRST CLASS COA L
Bank Mule. Inquire o! PHILLIP Kt'N/,,

at nog^s' Bun Coal Mima. m-IT*

TIT"ANTED.A GIHL TO DO GEN-
f T KRAL Housework in a ua«U family. Apply

at No. 23Hju'h York stteot, Inland. , h is

nn ?ER MONTH MADK-
tJD Agent* wauteil everywhere. H«t

bulling article* In tlie world. Catalogue with Min-
pies free. Address W. B, ALLISON, Mouudnvlllc,
W. Va. ui>

-riTANTED-BOARlf AND ONE OK
TT two fumUhed roans, by gentleman and

wife with child IS inanthaotd. Preferr d lcration.
(lupllne btitet, between Kltvenih aud Hlteentn,
or Fourteenth and fifteeuth street* batween Cfcap*line aud bi'l Addr-w X. thisoHic j. Kb*

FOR RENT.

OR KENT OR SALE.F
Lota iu J. A J. R. Baker's Additim, (liKir.
Office on CbapUne ?uceL
2 lodging rooms iu Bailey's Block.

H. FORBES,
, ,-

No. 7 Custom flousr.Telephone A-M

j^OB BENT.

Two river Tlcw rooms cn ucord (Icor, No. 1C(5
Main street, specially cdsptcd to nncll farnlljwithout children, Lnuulio u!

JAMB8 L. IIAWLF.Y,
. 14.0 Main Sttci t.

Jf0,,®£LE»
^OK BALE.
A!Liqnor Store and Paloou, with complete ou-flt.Including three Pool Tables. In a tood location, luthe town of Moundsvllle. doing a good buMnet*.Reaions for wanting to ull, filling health. Applyto or address

THOS. McCORMICK,Ml? MonnthvlUu, W. Va.

F1'OR SALE.
25 Shares Riverside Nail Mill.
80 bhare* Benwood Nail Mill.
100 fharca iiollalre Nail Mill.
CO Share* Pcabcdj Insurance Co.
6 bhaies Ln eile GUmCo
5 Shades tt>lmout UhutJ Co.

/ IV khans Ohio Valley Bank.
« .J- IRWIN, Agent,onto. ?*0. Twelfth Sln.ll.

FOR SALE.
Jural of no Km 10 milM horn WlictliDB. laMarshall county, W. Ya.
Valuably Clw ftowrty, N. K. rotnor Jwinit.lourUi aim Uwiot wreota, WhetUn*. W. Va.limbered Lauds lu tiuaullllta to Milt umliawr,

Hutl Mcliolas it;lit.litk Al>i)6,OCO aurui laud lu Pwry culiuty, Tcuuibw*, ul Jl.io
paracre. W. V. ilUllE.'. HhO..»ui' law Minkot Piict'..

AMUSEMENTS.

JftRST ANNUAL

Fair and Festival
OF

Lalia Rookh and Pottery Assemblies,
it. oir ]l.

Will bo held ln Labor Hall, Beet's Block,
Tuesday nml lVeducsdoy Evonin^!,

SEITEMBKH lhSiid 1'J.
Vocal and Initrumental Music.
Thero will slw be a com petition for a Gold Watch^repi<7i'nlV.,TC*{l?)m t.i10 various 1o<-hI Afa-rn-biles of the city. Abo sileof useful and fancy ar¬

ticles, and rulroh menu.
AdmlHdon 10 oeuU. ..-is

opera house:

Tuesday and Yfednesdiij, Sept. 23 and 2ti.

Positively only visit o! tlio Rrvtt rcillstic and
rtacularpiay, 1mm tho Prlucuia Tnwitre, Ion-andlk/oth'a Theatre,Mew York, tho

"ROMANY BYE,"
Ktnbr«cigK the largest and men',complete onrNiiint*tion found lu New York (or llio perfect production
< r the uiohl tutranriug drama o( modem lime*,un¬der the management of Brook*A Dickson, propri-etore of the8Un<i&ra Theatre,hew \orfc.

Fifty-live People.
Three immense niilwy carload# of the moot

magnificent sccnery, and h «uj>erb equipment of
picturesque costume*. The.thriiUug tics and
realistic bUge pictures ate "Toe ypar Encamp-went," "o'raitauest" by Moonlight, 1'be EnglishRncc Couise," "TheTtiamej Embankment," "Tlio
Wreck of the Jarau**."
Reserved ScaU St.OO. Admission 7A and 50 cents:

scats on sale at Wilson «.v iJanmer's mi;mc store.
Sale to commence tiatuiday. Peptembcr '/.'d.

OPERA. HOUSE!
SEPTKJLBEtt 20,21 & 22,

And Grund t'nuilly Mnlinrc Nntur'Jiiy
lit a P. 91.

THIRD ANNUAL TOUR.

Mr. FREDERICK WARDE
A nd a Coinpauy of Actors Under the Man¬

agement of
Mr. John J. GoUIiih,

In tho following carefully rejected repertoire?
THURSDAY KVEMNG.Knowles' Tisgcdj la

Five Af t«,

virginius:
OH THE ROMAN FATHKIt.

FRIDAY EVENING.Balwer'i Five Art Play,
RICHELIEU !

on Tim compiracy.
SATURDAY MATiWKE.The iJcautif.il Play in

Five A els,
INGOMAR1

TIIK BAUJJAUIAW.
SATURDAY KVENING-ehokcipcaah UicateatFive Act Hay,

BICHABl> ill:
Or the Battle of Bo.wlrth Field.

Beautiful t'osiumca, Roman Armor, Ac.
Admlision 7ft and % ceuU. Rpervcd 8c«U 11.00.leataidQMilo at VNjl*«n A PauiWs inunio »ture;ale tocotemenoeTut*day. fieptcobc is. »«!.'.
Matinee jtfkv AO and -..i cents, i:c«crvcd khU'5 cent#,
OPERA HOUSE:

ONE Slum O.M.V.

.MONDAY, SKmUIBKB 'J1,1SS3.

I; H. HAVERLY'S
CONSOLIDATED SPECTMUR

MASTODON MINSTRELS!
J08. A. GUU'.'K, Ma.-uoik.
A Ore»»t Company and u Ureal Hill*

Iwndftrchicvlcnof UuilixjcUcuUrHxtiavsgaxiii,

[he Princess of Madagascar.
For full particular, cast ol company, Ac., see
mall blllfc and poster*.
Admlsrfoo 73and Mciiits; no extra ihue for
nerved scat*. Beau on s.leai Wihon'* i'aumer s
itMle itorc, sale to roc ro*nce.'i hursdayj s ptwn
er?o **'.
riUARLEY S1MY'6 ACADEMY OK
ij MUSIC.THIB WEKK

JAMKS H. HAHTON'H
COHMOPOl XXA IS'«

And Fuonr DorClreu*.
Terynlptitmi'l \VoJst»l>r -nd h-t.ir.UT «»"
K> KkbtW-SRlOlll SI*:iIHT», I'l.'i
lid 25 cenKMl


